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. Esq. Beqeased,,
t, to* thp Acl* of Parliament. 22nd and 2.3rd Vic?.

toriaj,chap,ter:36'intituled:"AnA<;t to farther amend-
tlje liaw-of Property and.tosreUeve,.Tx-astees:"

Tte;0TIQE.is:her-ebys.giwen, that/all, creditors and: ot&ei?<
•J«v persons havang^any^debtSvolaimstfHidemands-against:
^the--estate of Benjamin, George ;Bwrikley,'late- of- Fair?,
field, Dowsett-avenue > SouthendVon-Sea in-, the .-county.of-
Egsex deceased whofdied* on tBe. 9th day of June 1898:
--and whose will- was proved' b$ Rpse.Adelaide Brinkley-
Walter Stocken and' William Stocken the executrix and'
executors therein named; imthe 'Principal- Registry, of the
Probate(Division.of the- High' Cour-t of Justice- on. the-
20th- day ofi July- 1898, are- hereby required to. send in
particulars of their debts*, claims or demands- to us the.
•undersigned the Solicitors, for the executrix and execu-
tors on or before the 1st.day of September 1898 after
•which, date-the-said executrix .and executors will proceed'
'to distribute the assets .of the deceased among the
(parties entitled thereto.hav.ing-regard?only/tO'the.debts
•claims and demands of which they/shall then have had
•notice and that they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased or any part thereof- so distributed to
any person or persons of'whose claims or demands.they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th day of
July. 1898.

W. and W. STOCKEN 48 Lime-street London
E.G. Solicitors for the said Executrix and,
Executors.

ELIZA BROWN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment' Act, 1859.
"RgTOTICE is hereby given- that all creditors and- other
jLv persons having any claims or- demands against the
estate of Eliza Brown-late of Bell-street He'rston in the
parish of Swanage in the county of Dorset, Widow
•deceased (who died on- the 8th' day of April 1898, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry at Bland-
ford of the. Probate Division of< Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 14th day of July 1898; by
Samuel James Smith of Langton Matravers in the
^county of Dorset Grocer and Draper and John- Vye of
.Swanage in the same county Butcher the executors
^therein named) are hereby requiredto send the particulars
in writing, of their claims or demands to me'the under-
-signed the Solicitor for the-said-.executors on or before
the 20th day of August next, after which date the said
-executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
-deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice ; and they, will not be liable
for the- assets of the said deceased; or any part thereof,
so distributed to- any person or persons of-whose claims

>or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 27th day of-July. 1898;

THOaiASRANDELL Townhall; Swanage Solicitor
for the- said Executors.

EDWARD HONE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 35. •

TWTOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
j?$ persons having any claims against the estate of
Edward Hone, late of Gotherington in the parish of
Bishop's Cleeve, in the county of Gloucester, Farmer
•(who died on the 26th day of January 1898, and whose
will was proved in the Gloucester Registry on the 7th
day of March last, by Edmund Smith Wood of Winch-

. combe in the said county, Solicitor, and George Henry
Preston of Gotherington aforesaid, Farmer, the. execu-
•tors therein named) are- hereby required to send par-
ticulars in writing of such claims to me the undersigned
on1 or before the 1st day of October 1898; after which
date the said executors will distribute the assets of the
-said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
"•having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice and will not be liable for the
faid assets, or any part thereof so distributed, to any
•person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
•had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of July 1898.

EDMUND S. WOOD of Winchcombe R.S.O.,
Glos". Solicitor for the said Executors.

NOAH ODY Deed.
Pursuant to the Statute-22nd and 23rd Vic. cap. 35.

NOTI' E is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Noah Ody formerly of Brinkworth and
.Dauntsey in the county of Wilts but since, of New
Swindon in the said county retired Farmer deceased
-(wh'o died on the 28t.h day of June 1897 and whose will
"with two codicils thereto was proved in the Salisbury
.District Registry of the Probate Division of Her
.Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 19th .day of
February 1898 by Joseph Freeth Ody the surviving
executor therein named) are hereby required to send
^he particulars in writing of their claims or demands to
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us,!tbetupde?signed:th3} Sali&i*ors-.f.orrt&e.said executor,
on, or before the.lQCh day, o£ September* nest<arfter.'whft5b.
date the. saidj executQiv will- proceed? to< distribute? the
assets of' the* said-deceased'amongst the. persons;entijdedi
thereto having regard-.only; to the claims and demands,.-,
of- which, hei shall, then-have had5 notice-and-he willrno^r
be<liable-f or-the> assets of the said deceased or any papk.
ther-eo£ soi distributed to any person,or persons of whose-
claim- OB demand, hei shall' not then hay.e-b.ad notice.—
Dated, this 27th day. of July 1898.

CLARK and- SMITH-,. Malmesbury Solrs: for- the-
Executor!.

Re FRANCES CHAVASSE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd, Vie.

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law. of Property and to relieve Trustees.1'

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and. otheui
persons, having any claims, or demands against*

the estate of Frances Chavasse late of Hagley Mont
Hagley-road Edgbaston in the-county of Warwick- Wvidowi.
deceased (who died on the tenth, day of June 1897, andi
whose, will was proved in the Birmingham- Distract
Registry of the Probate Division of. Her Majesty's High
Court of. Justice on the 15th day-of July 1897 by Thomas-.
Frederick Chavasse of Temple-row Birmingham Surgeon'
and Quintus Charles Colmore of Waterloo-street Bir--
mingham Solicitor the executors therein named) are.
hereby required to send the particulars in writing of
their claims or demands to us the undersigned on or
before the first day of September 1898, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice ; and' they will not be •
liable for the assets of the said deceased', or any part
thereof; so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this twenty-fifth day of July 1898.

COLMORE and MONCKTON 27 Waterloo-
street Birmingham Solicitors for the said'
Executors.

Re ELIZA STRINGER Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria cap. 35.

JVTOTICE is hereby given' that all creditors and other
L v persons having any claims against the estate of
Eliza Stringer late of West View, Kirkheaton in the
county of York and formerly of No. 40 Gloucester-square
Hyde Park London Spinster (who died on the 9th day of
June 1898 and whose will was proved by Abraham Lee
Stringer and Samuel Stringer both of West View Kirk-
heaton aforesaid the executors therein named in the.
Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division of'
the High Court of Justice on the 9th day of July 1898).
are hereby required to- send in written particulars of'
their claims to the- said Abraham Lee Stringer and
Samuel Stringer or to us the undersigned their Solicitors
on or before the 31st day of August 1898 after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
as.-ets of the deceased amongst the . parties entitled'
thereto having regard only to the claims of which they

.shall then have had notice and that they will not be
liable for i he assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this'
26th day of July 1898.

OWEN and BAILEY Huddersfield, Sqlioitors to
the said Executors.

ROBERT WALKER Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the crenitors and other
persons having'any claim or demands upon or

against the estate of Robert Walker late of Number 38
Pease-street in the city and county of Kingston-upon-
Hull retired Cooper deceased \vho died at Number 38
I'ease-street aforesaid on the 14th ddy of Harcn 1898
and of whose estate letters of administration was granted
by the Principal Registry to Louisa Walker the Widow
and relict of the said deceased on the 14th day of May
1898, are requested to send in writing, particulars of
their claims or demands to the undersigned Solicitors
for the said' Louisa Walker at their oitices Victoria-
chambers Bowlalley-lane Kingston-upon-Hnll aforesaid
on or bef->re the 30th August 1898 after which day the
said Louisa Walker will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said Robert Walker -deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the debts claims

-and demands and which the said Louisa Walker shall
•then have had notice and that she will not be answerable
or liable for the assets or anypart thereof so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claim or demands the
said Loui-a Walker shall not have- had notice at thfe'
time of such distribution.—Dated the 26th day of Jnlv"
IQUC . J J
1898.

ANDW. M. JACKSON and CO. Victoria-chamber?
Bowlalley-lane Hull


